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MUM IV.
GETS RAW DEAL

| FROM RAILROAD
Coal Operators Losing

^ Fight To Get Car ShortageReduced.

i/riDiin/ aiai/ro dcoodt
| RLMMiu ivimulo ncruni

Shows That Nineteen Cars
Have Been Cut From

Total.

J. R. Kearney, general superintend
ent of transportation of the Baltim tu

and Ohio railroad, is making gooa.

From time out ot mind lie lias u-m

promising the coal operators oi % 011tralWest Virginia that lie would
make up the shortage in Hit car .op

ply, and jus', to piove tuat ue can do

it has submitted a statement -re.-Jv\/ed at the office oi tlie t eiitrai Wosi

r Virginia Coal Uepraiurs associa'.o.i
in this city yesterday which sh*<.v4

that between August oi an I Lepieiuiie.
7 he reduced it l'J curs i ue snort «ge
itself is a mere iritie u> Kb. 1 Imytonopen top cars aitu i.u. rvcarn-.s ?»

deep cut was takeu oil.

When the subje-t u» tar snppl* is

broached among coal *ji th s

region tneir auituuc uwjuu^ deep
gloom. But Air. tweui»«e> o ,.u»e c.oj

s oiunicatiou oi y es«.eiv.u.> teui ».bio

I In a tiaah to uin<.«ug «u.gc*. me'teu

* cars reduction in i.» iud

net result ot a v.note auiuuu * m can.

work on the part m . i>..u*.eai ueu.u.a

V '

and O. K. Lawsou, in^ teeieiaiy .)£
* the association. ua'i m »u> «uai i rjy

do not regard it as \ or»i Lie eju.it j
is to put it mUuiy iNdiiaoi tue til
cers of the association an tu? ipi'i*'
a iui o v r -r

representatioiib lu tueui ci uean.uy.
It docs nut laae in a .11 cross e.vannr.r

tion to bring out tbc tact lliut ius pr u (
ises are rather lieuvio iiscou' ten
when car supply *j: tue .uujeci. uut j
the matter act been tuueu up w.ib i

the divisioii ol cai setv.ue m iUe -u- <

terstate Commerce v uiuui»saiCii * ! i
the gentlemen of thai ouue. wnu uad
themselves conferred witu lvearney.
were rather inclined to iinuK ma. ;ie

should be given anothei trial, inoy
spoke in their coriesponutuce ui the

pessimism ol the operators. iu (hi>

part ot the stale revaluing the n &
O's methods ol coai car distribui:on

K and suggested thai tveaiiiey he given
opportunity to fultill h's assuran.es.
That was as late the tiiuelecUlU ot

thiB month. Kearney j- own ngures
\ bring the car »uii&tUb .own to aop

tember 7 and evei since »liat date the

l': car supply nas been even worse than
It was before. What the operators

I will do next has not heen decided and
If they decide to "leave the reserva

tion" and try something unusual and
drastic it will be because they nave
tried every one ui lie ordinary nodieswithout getting reliei uud are beginningto face the prospect of beiug
compelled to suspend operations entirelybecause the miners, disgusted
at the frequent shut dowin on accuoat
of lack of cars, hpve lett the region
The most exasperating thing about

the situation is tint the Alonoiigah divisionis being discriminated against
in the matter of car supply in a in rst

) outrageous manner. In Kearney's
statement ot Thursday, which covers

(Continued on Paso Four >

POLITICAL GUN MEN ARRESTED.
NEW YORK. Sept. 22..Pour men

were arrested here today m connectionwith the murder in Philadelphia
last Wednesday of Policeman Eppley
in s political feud as a result ot which
charges have been made there against1 Mayor Smith and others prominent in
politics.

' It Otv Hall Nnfas II
IÎ tl

I ' Once again the little Ford garbage
truck that has won fame for the city

1 i» In the garage. Sanitary Officer Hoi
den reports that he tears the engine
will not recover from the jolts given
It while In the hands of Mr. Anderson
and "Fatty" Ferguson, the first two
drivers.

It Is evident that Mayor Bowen is
enforcing the law on the "big" men in
the city. George Wadswortb, weight
about 350 pounds, the largest man in
the county, is the latest victim.

fe City Clerk Albert J. Kern has recent
h ty received an appointment as a memberof the judiciary committee of the

Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias. The
work of the committee is quite importantin lodge affairs.

'DECLAF
RED CROSS
BULLETIN

Mr. Lange's Splendid Suggestion
Here li a fine euggeBtlon (or the peopleof Fairmont. Mr. Paul Lange. stirredby the splendid patriotic spirit

shown at the departure of the boys
Thursday evening stated that a monthlycommunity mass meeting would be
a fine thing for our citizens. A meetingheld once a month at night, where
the men and women of our city could
get together and talk about and plan
for the welfare of our soldiers, read
our boys letters together and try with
real democratic zeal to solve the vital
problems of service to our country.
Here Is a chance for our men who

want to do something locally, every
man is anxious about this tremendous
affair of war. There could be talks
by our own people about their own
boys In the army and the meeting
would be open for expressions from
every person present. All who heard
Mr. Lange considered It a splendid
idea. The Red Cross room Is cordially
offered for these meetings, should they
be held. The room Is large and Just
right for such a purpose.

Getting Ready for Winter'* Work.
The local people are getting organizedfor effective work for the Red

Cross during the winter. Every one is
anxious to share in the work in some
manner. Our women are fast beginningto thing that their days work has
not been completed until the Red
Cross has had a share in it. The
young people are getting more enthu-
siastic every day. Here is a partial
list of the organized work.
World Wide Guild of the Baptist

church will meet once a month in
their own work room in the evening,
to sew for the Red Cross. The date
will be announced later.
The Presbyterian church will take

each Wednesday for their own particularRed Cross day at the work room
at headquarters. This does not mean
at all to exclude other workers on that
day for all workers are urgently need-
ed, it only means that this church will
make a special effort on that day.
The Senior Sewing class of the High

School under the supervision of Miss
Jacobs and Miss Criswell will take up
garment making for hospital supply as
part of their year's work.

Miss Hazel Frey will introduce the
simpler work in the grades. They will
begin with bed socks and towels and
gradually work on into more difficult
articles. Tell your own little ones '

what the Red Cross means. Stir the
lire of patriotism within their intense
little hearts. They will be our men
and women of tomorrow.

Thanks to the Fairmont Transfer Co.
The Fairmont Transfer Company

hauled live large boxes of supplies for
the local chapter to the station withoutcharge this week. Not only that
but they offered their services at any
time in the future without any expense
to the Red Cross. How this support
from the people of Fairmont does
hearten the workers!

More Workers Needed.
We need more workers in the work

room! We have fallen far short of
our hoped for box this week. If we
are to ship one box a week the membersmust come to headquarters and
get busy. Fill up the big room everyday.Eight workers Thursday night
made 136 gauze dressings in one hour i
and a quarter. See how much can be
done by a few.the tilling of a box
would be light work for our member-
ship if everyone would share in the
labor.

Our New Members.
juac^uiiiH \_oouwaj", .urs. junn \

Barrack, MrB. F. H. Barron, Mrs. T.
H. Acker, Miss Hattie Hall, Mary F.
Powell, Mrs. J. H. Housten, Mrs. J. M.
Klsner, Miss Ruth Ross, Miss Florence
White, Miss Ella Ward, Mrs. J. E. Watson,Miss Sue K. Watson, J. E. Watson
Jr., Robert Watson. The last four
named have long held membership in
the New York Red Cross chapter, but
wished to be enrolled in the local chapteralso. I

Have You Seen Our New Light;
We have a fine new Red Cross light

now directly in front of the headquartersentrance, through the kindness of
Mr. H. A. Williamson. This entrance
has always been confusing to visitors,
but now the right way is plainly, and
yes.firmly pointed out!

Donations for Comfort Kits.
The Holt Drug Company and Crane

Drug Store have sent donations of toil-
et preparations for the comfort kits.
These are most gratefully received.
Thank you. gentlemen. <

Personals.
Mrs. George W. Hawkins from Edgewood.Mannington, was a Red Cross

visitor on Wednesday. jMrs. C. C. Wedding who with her
husband C. C. Wedding of the AmericanValve and Tank Company is residingat the Fairmont hotel for the winterhas been welcomed at the headquartersthis week.

Miss Jeanette Chancellor of Parkersburg.W. Va., reported for duty
in the Thursday night class.

Remember.
Our telephone number is listed as

American Red CroBs No. 1435 J. There
has been some confusion about the
number. I

Mrs. W. B. Haught, of Blackville,
Pa., is the guest of friends in the city
for a few days. [l

? West Virginian is

IES FOR
SUBS IK FIVE
STEAMERS AB
imrhi

Record Breaking Feat Took
Place Right Off English

Coast.

ONE DESTROYER ESCAPED
British Steamer Loaded!

With Argentine Beef
Goes Down.

By Associated Press)
AN ATLANTIC PORT. Sept. 22.

Passengers who arrived for England
today on an American steamship
brought circumstantial reports that 5
British steamships and two destroyers
out of a convoy fleet of six which left
Scilly Island September 3 were sunk
by German submarines while within a
few hours of the port of departure.
The story was told among others,

by shipwrecked seamen who were survivorsof other submarined vessels
and by a merchant ship officer who
bad been in Louzh, Scilly.
The five vessels, it was said, convoyedby the destroyer, put to sea shortly

after midnight and were attac ked by
massed submarines at daylight the followingmorning.
The news of the disaster was learnedwhen the destroyer which escaped

put back to port bringing survivors of
the torpedoed merchantmen and war
vessels.

AN ATLANTIC PORT, Sept. 22.
The British steamship La Negra on het
wav from Buenos Aires to Havre with
i cargo of Argentine beef was sunk by
r German submarine, 45 miles off Ply-

mouth,according to survivors of the
crew who arrived here today on an
\merican ship.

COUNTY SORELTIN
NEED OKARK j

Government Attaches' Find
Rural Men a Scarce i

Article.

Rural carriers In Marion county are
in great demand Just now and five or
more vacancies should be filled immoliately.In hope of securing the necessaryforces a rural mail carriers' exam-
ination will be held at the Fairmont
post office on Saturday, October 13.
Two men are needed to carry lines out
of Fairmont and one each from Wor-
thington. Glover Gap and Metz.
A first grade examination will be

held at the Fairmont postoffice on i
Saturday, October 6, for clerk in the
field service. i
A civil service examination for stenographerswas scheduled for today but

[here were no applicants for the positions.

County Court May
Change Road Course

County Court met this afternoon but
only routine matters were disposed
of.
The county commissioners went to

Rivesville, Paw Paw district this af-
ternoon to view some roads. At that
point the Monongahela Valley Traction
Company is building a power plant
and the question of changing the
:ourse of the road is under consideration

«

CAT PAINT8 CHINA.
APPOLLO, Pa..A t^jned cat belongingto Archie Douglas got into

some fly paper, tracked through excelsiorin which a china set just re-

ceived had been packed, dragged tne
excelsior through pans ot red and
green paint and walked with the drip-
ping excelsior over the china, thus
laving Mrs. Douglas the necessity of
hand-painting it. Some ot the tutorIsticdesigns are very artistic.

; Made For Home

DISAl
HHIR FifFU
ILL IIUK
AMEDIPAM vISHfl
nmuiiunn limiiu
Diplomatists At Washing
ton Thought t VVil- AbouAsExpected.

NO lERMSlflE STATE!
This Omission Regarded

Robbing Paper of Any
Real Importance.
(By ABsecialcd Press)

WASHINGTON, Sept. TJ The I
plies made by Germany arid Austi.
to Pope Benedlcts's peace propos.
contained nothing that will in any \va
alter the position of the United State
as outlined in President Wilson's reph
to the Pope.
The replies as received here in til

Associated Press dispatches wen
closely studied today by all officials
and diplomats here who pare indlca-
biuua iimi uiey ncic unit? ifsg limn
had been expected

First examination of the replies, o!
ficiuls thought, failed to disclose anythingIn the nature of terms which
afford a basis for discussion
Secretary Lansing authorized 110 quo

tation of any opinion for the govern
ment, but it was' clearly Indicated at
the State Department that such con
sideration as had been given to the
replies had failed to develop any reasonfor any alteration of the aims or
intentions of this Government either
in the conduct of the war or in any
peace adjustment that may be undertakenlater.

Mrs, Mary E, Hawkins
Dies At Monumental
Mrs. Mary E. Hawkins aged 61, wife

of John W. Hawkins of Monumental,
died yesterday evening after a brief
illness. She is survived by her husbandand several children, namely
Mrs. W. H. Knight, Mrs. J. J. Wilson
and Mrs. Lewis Parker of this city,
and Mrs. A. E. Weidebuseb and Lutb?rHawkins of Lowesville.
Funeral services will be held on

juuuiij iiuui tuts idiuuy rcaiueuce at
) o'clock and interment will be made
in the Pitzer cemetery on Dunkard
Mill Run under the direction of UniertakerMusgrave and son.

.

Prisoners Many
In County Jail

Marion county is doing a big businessin the jail at Fairmont, where
in unusually large number of prisoners
have been committed during the past
month.
Today there are forty three prisonersin the jail and it is expected that

the twenty nine taken to the Federal
Court in session at Martinsburg will
all be returned. In addition there will
be a number sentenced who are out
on bond. By that time seventy five or
more will be penned up in the prison.
The Jail's capacity is 115. During the
past summer four prisoners escaped
while working on the county roads. T.
V. Buckley, the jailer and deputy sheriff,is naturally a very busy man.

Battle In Flanders
Continues To Rage

BRITISH HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE AND BELGIUM, Sept. 22.
Fighting still is raging today in the
neighborhood of Tower Hamlets which
has been the scene of almost continuousstrife since the offensive of the
British to the east of Ypres on the
Belgian front began.
On the left the British lines were

reported to be intact but no news of
the situation 011 the right could be
had this morning.

GEN. SCOTT STILL IN HARNESS.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22..Maj.

General Hugh L. Scott retired today
as chief of staff of the army and was
succeeded by Maj. General Tasker H.
Bliss. Gen. Scott, being 64 years old,
has reached the age limit but will Immediatelybe recalled to active duly
In connection with training ot troops
In this country.

HOUSE MAY INVESTIGATE.
WASHINGTON, Sept 22.ChairmanFlood of the House Foreign af-!

ter conferring with Secretary Lin
lng said that he thought there prob
would be a House investigation of
Count von Bernstorff's plan to influenceCongress by spending i50,000 ns
revealed in his dispatches to Berlin,

Consumption- Is It

MX i
I NURSES OF STATE II
RE HERE NEXT 1EEI
State Medical Associatio

Meeting Will Come A
Week Later.

Nurses will begin to arrive In th
ity tomorrow to attend the annut

meeting of the West Virginia Nurse
.ssociation which will be held at Th
'airmont on Monday, Tuesday, Wei
tesday and Thursday of the comin
cek. The management of The Fai

uont is expecting to accomodate in a
over 75 graduate nurses, coming froi
ail parts of the state.

Very little business will be take
up on Monday, the bulk of the assi
'nation work beginning on Tuesda
morning. The annua) meeting of th
West Virginia nurses is the second bi
tate meeting the new Fairmont hote
.as drawn.
On the same days of the followin
'ek the annual meeting of the Wes
irginia Medical Association will b
id at The Fairmont. Already ove
doctors from over the state hav

ade reservations at the hotel. Th
airmont will not be able to accon.

late all of the visitors, there being.o
r 150 of them.

wurisffis
FOR WAMIE!

Campaign Will Be Startei
In Fairmont iSext

Week.

A campaign will be started In thii
city next week whereby funds will bi
solicited from the citizens ot the com
munity to aid in raising the miilioi
dollar war library iund tor libraries a
the army camps.
A War Library Council commute

has been apoplnted by the Secretar;
ot War and It i6 headed by Frank A
Vanderlip, president ot the Nationa
City Bank ot New York. The com alt
tee has set aside the week beginnini
September 24 tor this work ot solicit
ing which wil be carried on througbou
all the states ot the union. Llbrar
ian, county or district superintendent,
and other school officials have boei
asked to cooperate in this movement
This committee will receive contr'ba
tions and will also select and instal
the libraries wben the funds are l'ortb
coming.

'l'he object ol the war library fun.
is to establish libraries at ibe iron
where the American soldiers are tight
lng and also to establish such libraries
at training camps. The best of liter
ature will be provided for the camp*
etc. The government feels that whih
the physical and spiritual needs of tht
young men are being looked after i
is equally imperative that their in
tellectual requirements are met an;
the libraries will be selected with thh
In view
Governor John J. Cornwell has 's

sued a letter in whicb he asks the co
operation of the state in this matter
Henry A. Green, state historian an
archivist has written a similar appea
for the library and nas been appoint',';
state director of the camp librarj
campaign in West Virginia.

Mrs. Emory F. McKinney, librar'.at
at the Fairmont Normal school, ha
been appointed campaign director loi
this locality and she proposes to tak<
up the matter of organiation upon tei
return here from Morgantown or
Monday.
A suggestion is made by the War ,'.t

brary committee that schools, trater
nal organizations, churches, etc., Ukt
up special collections for this librarj
project and that the citizens general!)rnntrihllfo Hhorollv

. ..wviwii; iwiaiu mo nun.
of this million dollar fund. Furthoi
notice will be given concerning I In
methods to be used in raising th<
funds.

OSTEND BOMBED.
LONDON. Sept. 22..British war

ships this morning bombarded th<
German naval works at Ostend w.tl
satisfatcory results, it was announce,
today by the British admiralty. Tare
German seaplanes were shot down bj
British airplanes.

Laborers Wanted
In Select and Shipping Dept. Apply
OWENS BOTTLE

MACHINE CO.

Why Cook?
Special Sunday

Chicken Dinner
Hotel Watson Cafe

12:30 to 8 P. M.

1 Going Into Yout

m ARB!
! REPLY 10 POPE I
(ASCENDENCY OF 1
n

Prnmicoo Ta CimnA»4 I?
a *t/*iuuvo uuppuil UTCiJ

Disarmament Compaiibl
esta of the Gei

1ST FORTIFM
Jnly In That Day Can the Sic

Be Made Well.Hope E:
Will See Things In

6
t

ll
(By Associated Press)

g AMSTERDAM, Sept. 22..The Ger'..in reply to Pope Benedict's peace
e reposal declares special measures ur

.en by the Government In closest conIact with the representatives of the

.erman people to discuss answering
le question raised, proves how ear.csllyit desires to find a practical uaisfor a just and lasting peace.
Continuing the reply, says that Ger|many fully recognizes with his boilIness the high peace producing ettsct| o farbitration to decide international! differences of opinion, and in this re.spect Germany is ready to supportj* | every proposal compatible with tine

i vital interests of the German empireII and people.
The German reply says the Imperialgovernment reads with special

j sympathy the leading idea in which
* His Holiness clearly expresses the

conviction that in the future the materialpower of arms must be supercededby the moral power of right.The concluding portions of the text
of the German reply follows.

3 "Appreciating the Importance of his31 holiness' declaration the Imperial Gov.eminent has not failed to submit '.he
x suggestion contained therein, to ear11nest and scrunulous examination u» >

cial measures which the Government '
3 has taken in closest contact with rep- I
j resentatives of the German people for 1
, discussing and answering the ques- !

1 tions raised, proves how earnest it do- 1
sires, in accordance with His Holiness' '

5 desires, and the peace resolution of,1
the Reichstag on July 19, to find a '

t practical basis for a just and lasting |"
. peace. jc
3 "The Imperial government greets j'
i with special sympathy the lead'ng 11

idea of the peace appeal wherein HI.) 0
. Holiness clearly expressed the con s

I viction in the future the material pew-1
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NATION
IELC0MES COM
IGHT OVER tflGHI

6
Proposal for Simultaneoui !
e With the Vital InterrmanPeople.

MORAL STRENGTH
' r it®

k Body of Human Society
spressed That Enemies
i The Same Light.k.. "

f I
it of arms must be superceded by the
uoral power of right. We are alto roar j.'inced that the alck body of human so:ietycan be healed only by fortifying
ts moral strength of right. From,tilt
'VOuld follow, according to Hit Hulllessview, the simultaneous dlmunt- " Jind the institutions of obligatory ariltrationon for International dispute.
We share His Holiness view that defniterules and a certain safeguard for

t simultaneous and reciprocal lttpila- ''

ion of armament on iand, on sea, end
n tlie air, as well as for the true freeU>mof the community and high sea*it the things In treating with which tl'.e
lew spirit, that in the future should airevail in international relations,should find their firs', hopeful expres- /.jllion. The task would then of itself
irise to decide international differiucesof opinion not by the use fit
irmcd forces but by peaceful methods
secially by arbitration whose high 1!>eace rocuring effect we together withlis Holiness tully recognie. t ";JJ"The Imperial government will 1*his respect support every proposal:ompatlble with vital interests of G#^
nan empire and people. UermgQy«4Sngto her geographical situation -sloi '

jiconomic requirements has to rely on |leaceful intercourse with her neigh- a>ors and distant couutrles. No peniletherefore -has.more'Teason ihon M'he Germs npeopU to wish that in- IJitead of universal hatred and baftithat a conciliatory and fraternal ,«».
t should prevail between nations, it
he nations are guided by this spiritt will be recognized to their advant>gethat the iinportan thing is to lay
nore stress on what unites them toheir relations. They will also sue
eed in settling individual points of
onflict. which are still undecided In
uch a way that conditions ot exist- «

....

(Continued on page 10.)
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irative Statement
' :'fi

st Company
ss, Sept. 11,1916.
11,1917it.

11,1916 Sept. 11,1917
Resources Resources
676,289.48 $ 865,379.45
97,258.22 114,843.99
93,081.36 307,396.14

SSKfi G9Q Ofi C1 9S57 K1Q ~Q
^cwyv«i/»vw 'j'xju'j i ^uxi/tl/u

'v'viKjB
Liabilities Liabilities I * J150,000.00 $ 171,200.00v?

104,18898 124,855.13
'

310.00 318.00 ! ]603,114.85 991,246.45 ;
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